Unit 1

問題 001 ～ 050

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④の中から1つ選びなさい。

□□ 005 It's _ that you have such a good friend.
① satisfied ② fortunate ③ glad ④ happy

□□ 006 He _ her not to go out in the rain, but she wouldn't listen to him.
① insisted ② persuaded ③ suggested ④ told

□□ 007 In spite of her illness, Nancy found _ the sports event.
① her enjoyed ② her to enjoy ③ herself enjoying ④ herself to enjoy

□□ 008 This is very good work. It leaves nothing to _.
① wish ② be desired ③ lack ④ be enough

□□ 009 You can't choose your clothes for the day unless you know what the weather _.
① is being ② is like ③ likes ④ would like

□□ 004 I want to make a phone call but only have a five-dollar bill.
I need some _.
① change ② small cash ③ little money ④ return

□□ 003 Those who buy this comic book at that store are _
junior high school students.
① most ② mostly ③ most of ④ the most

□□ 002 If I buy a second-hand computer, it will _ me hundreds of dollars.
① add ② help ③ keep ④ save

□□ 001 We seldom see her laughing, _?
① do we ② don't we ③ shall we ④ won't we

□□ 001 We seldom see her laughing, _?
① do we ② don't we ③ shall we ④ won't we

□□ 003 Those who buy this comic book at that store are _
junior high school students.
① most ② mostly ③ most of ④ the most

□□ 004 I want to make a phone call but only have a five-dollar bill.
I need some _.
① change ② small cash ③ little money ④ return

□□ 002 If I buy a second-hand computer, it will _ me hundreds of dollars.
① add ② help ③ keep ④ save

□□ 001 We seldom see her laughing, _?
① do we ② don't we ③ shall we ④ won't we

□□ 003 Those who buy this comic book at that store are _
junior high school students.
① most ② mostly ③ most of ④ the most

□□ 004 I want to make a phone call but only have a five-dollar bill.
I need some _.
① change ② small cash ③ little money ④ return

□□ 001 We seldom see her laughing, _?
① do we ② don't we ③ shall we ④ won't we

□□ 003 Those who buy this comic book at that store are _
junior high school students.
① most ② mostly ③ most of ④ the most

□□ 004 I want to make a phone call but only have a five-dollar bill.
I need some _.
① change ② small cash ③ little money ④ return

□□ 001 We seldom see her laughing, _?
① do we ② don't we ③ shall we ④ won't we

□□ 003 Those who buy this comic book at that store are _
junior high school students.
① most ② mostly ③ most of ④ the most

□□ 004 I want to make a phone call but only have a five-dollar bill.
I need some _.
① change ② small cash ③ little money ④ return

□□ 001 We seldom see her laughing, _?
① do we ② don't we ③ shall we ④ won't we

□□ 003 Those who buy this comic book at that store are _
junior high school students.
① most ② mostly ③ most of ④ the most

□□ 004 I want to make a phone call but only have a five-dollar bill.
I need some _.
① change ② small cash ③ little money ④ return
011 If you have any questions or concerns about your trip abroad, please don’t ___ to ask me.
① refuse ② cease ③ afford ④ hesitate

012 It was ___ a human being finally stepped on the moon.
① until 1969 ② until 1969 when
③ not until 1969 that ④ not until 1969 which

013 ___ his vacation, the shop was temporarily closed.
① While ② During ③ In ④ When

014 Can you ___ the difference between beans and peas?
① make ② speak ③ tell ④ divide

015 Could you please tell me what time the next flight to Nagasaki ___?
① has left ② leave ③ leaves ④ leaving

016 A: Hurry up or we’ll be late!
B: Don’t worry. I’ll be ready ___ two minutes.
① after ② by ③ for ④ in

017 When the police arrived at the house, they discovered that the children had been ___ by their parents.
① abandoned ② disappeared ③ quit ④ vanished

018 I remember that whenever my parents went out in the evening, I ___ the job of looking after my younger sister.
① must have got ② ought to get ③ have got ④ would get

019 ___ the sky getting cloudy, I put my umbrella in my bag.
① To see ② Seeing ③ To have seen ④ Seen

020 The musical is so ___ that it attracts lots of young people.
① touched ② to be touched ③ touching ④ touch

021 It’s not easy to find my house, so ___ better draw a map for you.
① I’ll ② I’m ③ I’d ④ I’ve

022 John is fun ___.
① talking ② for talking with ③ to talk to ④ by talking
023 I will tell the professor that □ to finish writing the report by Friday.
1 I am impossible
2 I am unable
3 it cannot be done (學習院大)
□ □ □ □

024 Tom knew little about the party on Sunday, □.
1 neither he care
2 neither he cared
3 nor did he care (青山学院大)
□ □ □ □

025 The people in this group are □ foreigners.
1 almost the
2 almost all
3 most of all
4 all mostly (上智大)
□ □ □ □

026 His body temperature □ 38℃.
1 rose to as high as
2 raised highly to
3 increased at the highest
4 elevated higher than (吉林大（改）)
□ □ □ □

027 Most people don’t mind criticism as long as it’s about someone □.
1 another
2 else
3 other
4 others (明治学院大)
□ □ □ □

028 I knew something was wrong with the engine □ I started the car.
1 in case
2 at once
3 the moment
4 in time (東京経済大)
□ □ □ □

029 Like humans, when animals in a zoo have dental problems, they must have a dentist □ their teeth.
1 fill
2 filled
3 filling
4 to be filled (慶應大)
□ □ □ □

030 A: Is that Italian restaurant next to the bookstore new?
B: No, I think □ for more than a year now.
1 it’s been open
2 it’s open
3 it’s opened
4 it was open (センター試験)
□ □ □ □

031 One of the main functions of the police is □ the law.
1 to force
2 to enforce
3 by forcing
4 by enforcing (南山大)
□ □ □ □

032 You need not give it to me, if you don’t want □.
1 so
2 doing
3 to
4 such (東洋大)
□ □ □ □

033 Jiro has invited us to his birthday party. What should we get him □ a gift?
1 to
2 from
3 with
4 as (センター試験)
□ □ □ □

034 Visitors will find great pleasure in the □ flower gardens.
1 maintaining-good
2 well-maintaining
3 good-maintained
4 well-maintained (神田外語大)
□ □ □ □
035 Tom left the engine ___ while he was in the shop.
   ① to run  ② ran  ③ running  ④ to be running  (名城大 (改))  ① ② ③ ④

036 ___ ten hamburgers in five minutes amazed me.
   ① That he ate  ② He ate  ③ He eats  ④ He to eat  (南山大)  ① ② ③ ④

037 All things ___, we can say Mary is an excellent nurse.
   ① consider  ② considered  ③ considering  ④ to consider  (日本女子大)  ① ② ③ ④

038 I am not accustomed to ___ like this.
   ① be treated  ② being treated  ③ have treated  ④ treat  (上智大)  ① ② ③ ④

039 What ___ the cold weather and my bad leg, I haven’t been out for weeks.
   ① from  ② by  ③ for  ④ with  (新宿大)  ① ② ③ ④

040 I could have gotten much more for the painting if I ___ it overseas.
   ① had sold  ② would sell  ③ have sold  ④ sold  (慶応大)  ① ② ③ ④

041 It is said that he was ___ great a scientist as ever lived.
   ① as  ② far  ③ same  ④ such  (東京理科大)  ① ② ③ ④

042 The meeting will start at 10:00, at ___ time today’s agenda will be announced.
   ① which  ② such  ③ what  ④ when  (上智大)  ① ② ③ ④

043 ___ going to a pet shop? We may find a nice dog house there.
   ① How do you  ② How about  ③ What’s the idea  ④ What do you think  (青山学院大 (改))  ① ② ③ ④

044 You should do ___ you think is best for you.
   ① so  ② such  ③ whatever  ④ whether  (南山大)  ① ② ③ ④

045 John has three daughters, ___ are thinking about going to a private medical school.
   ① they  ② all of whom  ③ one of the daughters  ④ all of them  (東洋大)  ① ② ③ ④
046 California grows more fruit and vegetables than □ in the USA.
① any other state ② almost of the states ③ almost the states ④ the most states

047 The beach was beautiful! I wish I □ longer.
① have stayed ② could have stayed ③ can stay ④ will stay

048 I never see the woman □ being reminded of my mother.
① off ② from ③ for ④ without

049 □ you want men to do to you, do also to them.
① However ② Whatever ③ Whenever ④ Whoever

050 I looked for the book at several bookstores in vain, so I decided to order it □ the publisher directly.
① from ② to ③ for ④ by
Unit 2

問題 051 ～ 100

制限時間 20 分

(解答と解説：本冊 p.16 ～ p.22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 回目</th>
<th>2 回目</th>
<th>3 回目</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④の中から 1 つ選びなさい。

□□ 051 Please □□ the clock and tell me what time it is.
① look at  ② observe  ③ view  ④ watch

□□ 052 This book will □□ in the future.
① prove being of some use for you
② prove to be many uses to you
③ prove to be of some use to you
④ prove to use for you

□□ 053 Today people throughout the world generally support □□ policies.
① environment friend  ② environmental friend
③ environmentally friend  ④ environmentally friendly

□□ 054 The pain has been so bad recently that I’ve been off work □□ Wednesday.
① by  ② for  ③ on  ④ since

□□ 055 It is great fun □□ on this hill.
① for snowboarding  ② have snowboard
③ snowboard  ④ snowboarding

□□ 056 It □□ more than ten years since I left my hometown.
① has been  ② has passed  ③ is passed  ④ was

□□ 057 In the Bronze Age, which followed the Stone Age, bronze □□ for weapons and tools.
① generally used  ② are generally used
③ used generally  ④ was generally used

□□ 058 He is very good at playing tennis, but he is not □□ of a swimmer.
① great  ② much  ③ better  ④ good

□□ 059 I suggest we order today’s special □□ the chef recommends it.
① since  ② though  ③ until  ④ although

□□ 060 He explained □□ me how the accident had happened.
① for  ② about  ③ to  ④ in
**061** Lions are [ ] people because they are dangerous.
- feared
- feared at
- feared by
- feared to

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**062** The teacher's voice was so soft that I fell asleep before [ ].
- knew
- known
- I knew it
- not knowing

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**063** I hadn't seen her for more than 20 years, but I still [ ] her right away.
- realized
- recognized
- resembled
- resented

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**064** A: You're not going to teach him English, are you?
B: [ ].
- Yes, I'm not.
- Yes, I am going.
- No, I am going to.
- No, I'm not.

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**065** I was [ ] thirty pounds for illegal parking.
- punished
- fined
- paid
- financed

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**066** Ken has been on good [ ] with Ted for more than ten years.
- condition
- connections
- term
- terms

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**067** My parents couldn't [ ] to send all the children to college.
- afford
- allow
- approve
- permit

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**068** Mary is planning on attending the meeting this coming Sunday, and [ ].
- so I am
- so am I
- so I do
- so do I

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**069** The car broke down, and we [ ] a taxi.
- must have gotten
- had got to get
- had to get
- must get

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**070** The students are faced with a very [ ] problem.
- confuse
- confuses
- confused
- confusing

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**071** She went to the hospital [ ] her car.
- at
- by
- in
- to

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④

**072** If you're interested in global warming, this article is worth [ ].
- to be read
- having read
- to read
- reading

- ①
- ②
- ③
- ④
073 Every morning she takes light exercise outdoors ___.
  ① except to rainy days  ② except it rains  ③ except for raining  ④ except on rainy days

074 A blast of cold air blew past, causing Glenda to shiver as she waited impatiently for the bus ___.
  ① is coming  ② will come  ③ has come  ④ to come

075 A: Shall we go on a picnic?
B: Yes, I shall be ___ happy to go with you.
  ① so much  ② very  ③ too much  ④ much more

076 Many people praise his work, yet I think it ___ much to be desired.
  ① leaves  ② makes  ③ stays  ④ goes

077 He even forgot ___ he had come for.
  ① how  ② what  ③ when  ④ why

078 ___ the weather stays fine, the boat should arrive at the port tomorrow evening.
  ① As a result  ② As long as  ③ Even though  ④ Whether

079 Not only does she play tennis, ___.
  ① also is she a good swimmer  ② so does she swim as well  ③ but also a good swimmer  ④ but she is a good swimmer

080 I admit that making a speech is ___ at first.
  ① afraid  ② excited  ③ scary  ④ frightened

081 ___ his brothers, who both play the piano, Rick has no musical talent at all.
  ① Unlike  ② Because of  ③ Between  ④ As to

082 Please keep me ___ of any change in the situation.
  ① informed  ② information  ③ informing  ④ inform

083 We were ___ to get there by five o'clock but we were already three hours late.
  ① made  ② seen  ③ sent  ④ supposed
Many forest fires are caused by cigarettes out of cars.
1. are throwing 2. have thrown 3. throw 4. thrown

Don't worry so much. You're too ______ to what other people say.
1. sensitive 2. sentimental 3. serious 4. severe

I wonder if he feels comfortable ______ with his cousin.
1. lives 2. live 3. living 4. lived

That the earth is round means that you can come back ______ you started if you keep going straight.
1. there 2. to where 3. what 4. when

One of the boys admitted ______ the poor girl on the head.
1. being hit 2. having hit 3. to a great hit 4. to hit

We rarely ______ progress.
1. go to the trouble of asking what meaning is 2. have difficulty deciding what to mean 3. stop thinking what meaning we have of 4. stop to ask what we mean by

He was sent to the hospital last week. Either you or your sister ______ him tomorrow.
1. had to visit 2. have to visit to 3. has to visit 4. has to visit to

No matter ______ expensive the car is, I will buy it.
1. how 2. what 3. when 4. where

A: What did you think of last night's game?
B: The team played well, but they ______ better in the first twenty minutes.
1. could've done 2. didn't do 3. hadn't done 4. must've done

Tokyo is the third ______ city in the world.
1. largest 2. larger 3. large 4. more large

With last year, statistics show a 15% reduction in burglary in this area.
095 I threw away a pair of glasses, 四 I didn't like.
1. of which color 2. the color of which
3. which color 4. which the color

096 The Mississippi is longer than 四 in the U.S.
1. all the river 2. all the other rivers
3. all any rivers 4. any more rivers

097 I found the city different from 四 it had been on my earlier visit.
1. what 2. when 3. where 4. which

098 I needed some milk and went to two convenience stores, but 四 was open.
1. both 2. either 3. neither 4. it

099 If the personal computer had not been invented, 四 the information age have arrived by other means?
1. did 2. does 3. will 4. would

100 Come what 四, I'm determined not to talk about this.
1. can 2. may 3. should 4. will
Unit 3

問題 101 〜 150

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①〜④の中から1つ選びなさい。

□□ 101 Write down her phone number in the address book before

① you don’t forget  ② you forget  ③ you won’t forget  ④ you’ll forget

□□ 102 His success as an inventor ____ him respect and admiration.

① reached  ② led  ③ earned  ④ kept

□□ 103 A: That’s not your car.
B: My car ____ repaired, so I borrowed my brother’s car.

① is being  ② wants  ③ needs  ④ is under

□□ 104 Someone being served in a shop is called ____.

① an employee  ② a customer  ③ an assistant  ④ a guest

□□ 105 John’s shyness ____ to communicate with others.

① makes him difficulty  ② causes him difficult  ③ makes it difficult for him  ④ causes it difficult for him

□□ 106 A: Do you know ____?
B: No, I don’t.

① what the meaning of this word  ② what does this word mean  ③ what’s meaning of this word  ④ what this word means

□□ 107 The total weight of all the ants in the world is much greater than ____.

① to all human beings  ② all human beings are  ③ that of all human beings  ④ is of all human beings

□□ 108 He is considering ____ Christianity in America next year.

① to study  ② studying  ③ to have studied  ④ to be studying

□□ 109 I haven’t seen much of Johnny lately. I wonder what has ____ of him.

① become  ② happened  ③ occurred  ④ come
110 He was __ an express train when it suddenly stopped between stations.
   ① getting on  ② having ride  ③ got on  ④ riding
   (明治大)
   ① ② ③

111 Nicola swims very well as if she __ a mermaid.
   ① are  ② will be  ③ were  ④ has been
   (国学駒大)
   ① ② ④

112 He never __ his personal problems to affect his performance.
   ① achieves  ② allows  ③ gives  ④ makes
   (立教大 改)
   ① ② ④

113 A: Do you think Tom meant what he said?
   B: I don't know. He __.
   ① may mean  ② might have  ③ must mean  ④ ought to have to
   (京師産業大)
   ① ② ③

114 How much does he __ for cleaning windows?
   ① cost  ② charge  ③ demand  ④ need
   (関東学院大)
   ① ② ③

115 The mechanic said that it would cost __ 700 dollars to fix my car.
   ① on me  ② me  ③ to me  ④ for me
   (センター試験)
   ① ② ④

116 If you __ the book you ordered by tomorrow, please let us know.
   ① wouldn't receive  ② haven't received  ③ won't receive  ④ didn't receive
   (センター試験)
   ① ② ④

117 What __ Simon is!
   ① a fool  ② fool  ③ a foolish  ④ foolish
   (松山大)
   ① ② ④

118 Most young people would rather spend money than __ it in the bank.
   ① having put  ② put  ③ to put  ④ putting
   (センター試験)
   ① ② ④

119 The government is seriously thinking of __ income tax.
   ① rising  ② raising  ③ moving  ④ adding
   (学習院大)
   ① ② ④

120 __ fuel that is used today is a chemical form of solar energy from millions of years ago.
   ① Almost the  ② Most  ③ Most of  ④ The most
   (慶應大)
   ① ③ ④

121 Rachel was the __ person to do anything against the rules.
   ① last  ② late  ③ latest  ④ least (帝京大)
   ① ② ④
122 Andy is working late tonight because he is ☐ to finish the report before his boss comes back tomorrow morning.
   ☐ worried ☐ afraid ☐ upset ☐ anxious
   (センター試験)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

123 I thought David was much taller than I, but it turned out that he is about ☐ as I am.
   ☐ as same height ☐ the same height
   ☐ as much high ☐ so tall
   (上智大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

124 Although they are important in Italian cuisine, the tomato is not native to Italy and corn ☐.
   ☐ is either ☐ is neither ☐ isn’t either ☐ isn’t neither
   (慶応大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

125 Although my trip to Hokkaido was very ☐, I enjoyed it.
   ☐ excited ☐ exciting ☐ tired ☐ tiring
   (センター試験)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

126 We should make up our minds soon, ☐ we might not be able to get tickets.
   ☐ and ☐ so ☐ then ☐ or
   (桐湖学院大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

127 At ☐ time in my life have I been busier than I am today.
   ☐ any ☐ any other ☐ no ☐ other
   (東北学院大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

128 I’ve made extra food for the party ☐ more people come than we expect.
   ☐ otherwise ☐ so ☐ in case ☐ unless
   (城南大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

129 ☐ undergraduate programs, American universities also offer graduate and professional courses.
   ☐ As ☐ Except for ☐ Regarding ☐ Besides
   (立命館大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

130 With loud music being played, it was very difficult to make myself ☐.
   ☐ hear ☐ hearing ☐ heard ☐ to hear
   (桐朋大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

131 Technology is giving us additional tools ☐ waste and turn it to our advantage.
   ☐ to cope with ☐ or cope with
   ☐ and coping with ☐ for coping with
   (立命館大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

132 ☐ of the furniture in this office is expensive.
   ☐ Many ☐ One ☐ A number ☐ Much
   (法政大)
   ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐
133. He might be earning a much better income now, if he [ ] harder when he was a student.
   1. studied   2. has studied   3. had studied   4. has been studied

134. Almost [ ] in the United States is natural gas.
   1. all the gas which burning   2. burned all the gas
   3. burns all the gas   4. all the gas burned

135. She found some gum [ ] of her shoe.
   1. below   2. beneath
   3. on the bottom   4. under the bottom

136. Are you angry [ ] I should have said such a thing?
   1. so that   2. that   3. so   4. whether

137. [ ] his fear of heights, I was surprised to hear that he
   had taken up skydiving.

138. I spent 30 minutes trying to finish my assignment, and I
   need [ ] 30 minutes to actually finish it.
   1. other   2. more   3. most   4. another

139. Although I like dogs, when it comes to [ ] them, I am too lazy.
   1. take care of   2. taking care of
   3. be taken care of   4. being taken care of

140. Special features help camels [ ] in the desert.
   1. survival   2. survived   3. survive   4. survivor

141. People who like that kind of music [ ] very young.
   1. like to be   2. come to be
   3. tend to be   4. become to be

142. Godzilla destroyed the house on [ ] roof was lying a
   beautiful lady.
   1. which   2. whose   3. of which   4. what

143. Paul is so depressed now. He lost [ ] little money he
   earned by working part-time for three weeks.
   1. but   2. what   3. how   4. every

144. I spoke to the wrong man [ ] I thought was my friend
   from childhood.
   1. who   2. whom   3. as   4. whoever
**145** We were given a lot of information, but __ of which was useless.
- ① almost of which was found
- ② most of which was
- ③ which make for the most part
- ④ which mostly are

**146** It has yet to be determined __.
- ① when is to be held the meeting
- ② when the meeting is to be held
- ③ when to be held the meeting is
- ④ when to be held is the meeting

**147** Solve as many __ you can by yourself.
- ① as problems
- ② of problems
- ③ problems
- ④ problems as

**148** __ efficiently, one liter of gasoline will move this car at least 20 kilometers.
- ① Having used
- ② Having been used
- ③ Used
- ④ Using

**149** The students went on strike, but __ the teachers.
- ① not
- ② no
- ③ none
- ④ nor

**150** Have you decided where we will __ the birthday party for Mitsuo?
- ① take
- ② hold
- ③ make
- ④ do

---

**Unit 3 語句リスト 101～150**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101. <strong>write down</strong></th>
<th>102. <strong>inventor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103. <strong>borrow</strong></td>
<td>104. <strong>serve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105. <strong>shyness</strong></td>
<td>106. <strong>communicate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107. <strong>Christianity</strong></td>
<td>108. <strong>express train</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109. <strong>lately</strong></td>
<td>110. <strong>fear</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111. <strong>mechanic</strong></td>
<td>112. <strong>chemical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113. <strong>fix</strong></td>
<td>114. <strong>tax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115. <strong>receive</strong></td>
<td>116. <strong>solar</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117. <strong>put money in the bank</strong></td>
<td>118. <strong>millions of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. <strong>seriously</strong></td>
<td>120. <strong>fuel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121. <strong>worried</strong></td>
<td>122. <strong>afraid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123. <strong>upset</strong></td>
<td>124. <strong>cuisine</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**126. be native to** | 127. **be VPP** |
| 128. **extra** | 129. **offer** |
| 130. **with** | 131. **technology** |
| 132. **furniture** | 133. **burn** |
| 134. **lavey** | 135. **fear** |
| 136. **take up** | 137. **spend** |
| 138. **Ving** | 139. **lavey** |
| 140. **feature** | 141. **chemical** |
| 142. **Godzilla** | 143. **desperate** |
| 144. **destroy** | 145. **have yet to be** |
| 146. **part-time** | 147. **go on strike** |

**148. efficiently** | 149. **effort** |
| 150. **hight** | 151. **cuisine** |
Unit 4

問題 151 ～ 200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1回目</th>
<th>2回目</th>
<th>3回目</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④の中から1つ選びなさい。

□ □ 151 I have a long list of books I hope □ □ this next vacation.
① to read them ② read ③ reading ④ to read
(神奈川大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 152 A: Are the packages ready to pick up?
B: No, I'm afraid □ □.
① so ② not ③ that ④ none
(青山大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 153 My teacher suggested □ □ read as many books as possible.
① for me to ② me ③ me to ④ that I
(日本女子大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 154 This hall has the □ □ to hold 600 people.
① capacity ② content ③ quantity ④ volume
(東京大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 155 She sat □ □ TV all afternoon.
① watching ② was watching ③ had watched ④ watched
(センター試験)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 156 It matters □ □ who answers the question so long as the truth comes out.
① few ② little ③ much ④ a little
(北海学園大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 157 My pen is not working, so let me □ □.
① have another ② have other one ③ to have others ④ to have the other
(近畿大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 158 He decided to □ □ a house instead of buying one.
① borrow ② charter ③ lend ④ rent
(東邦大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 159 I was relieved to find □ □ to her students.
① how generous was the professor ② how generous the professor was ③ how the professor generous was ④ how much the professor was generous
(青山学院大)
① ② ③ ④

□ □ 160 A: Whose things are these?
B: They □ □ my parents.
① are ② are belonging to ③ belong to ④ owned by
(京都産業大)
① ② ③ ④
161 He is not intending to return to his country again.
① reporting ② reportedly ③ to be reported ④ to report
(青山学院大学)
① ② ③ ④

162 Unfortunately for us, I it to rain heavily tomorrow.
① know ② think ③ expect ④ discover
(明治大学)
① ② ③ ④

163 On the floor, beside his bed, a book open. He had been reading it before he fell asleep the previous night.
① laid ② lay ③ laying ④ was to lie
(青山学院大学)
① ② ③ ④

164 Someone into our house while we were away.
① can break ② might break ③ must have broken ④ was broken
(近畿大学)
① ② ③ ④

165 to be no possible solutions he could think of.
① It happened ② It seemed ③ It was ④ There happened
(明治学院大学 改)
① ② ③ ④

166 According to estimates by some botanists, there are of plants.
① seven thousand type ② seven thousand types ③ type of seven thousand ④ types of seven thousand
(慶応大学)
① ② ③ ④

167 The sun was shining, so I decided to and go for a walk.
① dressed ② dress ③ dressing ④ to dress
(城南大学)
① ② ③ ④

168 It the same person — the handwriting on both papers is identical.
① must be ② will be ③ shall be ④ is going to be
(城南大学)
① ② ③ ④

169 Salaries are higher here than in his country.
① that ② those ③ their ④ these
(明治学院大学 改)
① ② ③ ④

170 from a distance, it looked like a monster.
① Seen ② Seeing ③ Been seen ④ Being seeing
(東京理科大学)
① ② ③ ④

171 I’ll call you as soon as I at my apartment.
① will arrive ② arrived ③ will have arrived ④ have arrived
(成山学院大学)
① ② ③ ④

172 The buses are often late since the traffic is during rush hour.
① a lot ② much ③ rapid ④ heavy
(東山大学)
① ② ③ ④
173 In a single day there are ______ a thousand people involved in traffic accidents in Tokyo.
   ① as many as  ② over than  ③ ever  ④ more
   (中央大 (改))
   ① ② ③ ④

174 We can see swallows ______ in the sky.
   ① flying high  ② are highly flying  ③ flying highly  ④ high flying
   (関西外語大)
   ① ② ③ ④

175 I can remember a time ______ phones were still rare.
   ① as  ② since  ③ until  ④ when
   (立教大)
   ① ② ③ ④

176 ______ as it sounds, perspiring, or sweating, cools you off.
   ① Not so strange  ② Not strange  ③ So strange  ④ Strange
   (明治学院大 (改))
   ① ② ③ ④

177 You won't pass the history test tomorrow unless you ______ very hard.
   ① don't study  ② study  ③ studied  ④ will study
   (五箇大)
   ① ② ③ ④

178 He hurried to the station ______ miss the last train.
   ① lest he should  ② in order that he may  ③ in case he should not  ④ until he should not
   (東海大)
   ① ② ③ ④

179 Jenny didn't eat breakfast today, so she is ______ than the others.
   ① hunger  ② hungrier  ③ most hungry  ④ almost hungry
   (鳴山大)
   ① ② ③ ④

180 It's about time you ______ to take your brother to kindergarten.
   ① get up  ② will get up  ③ have gotten up  ④ got up
   (関西医大)
   ① ② ③ ④

181 ______ reliable, a scientific experiment must be able to be repeated.
   ① Considered  ② Considering  ③ To consider  ④ To be considered
   (京都産業大)
   ① ② ③ ④

182 My father used to smoke during meals. I couldn't ______.
   ① allow his bad habit  ② allow his that bad habit  ③ put up with that bad habit of him  ④ stand that bad habit of his
   (慶応大)
   ① ② ③ ④

183 The audience could not but ______ the performance of the violinist.
   ① admire  ② admired  ③ admiring  ④ to admire
   (明治大)
   ① ② ③ ④
The weather in Kyoto, is well known, is severe in winter and summer.

1. as 2. that 3. though 4. where

When at the party, the gentleman got embarrassed.

1. was asked to make a speech 2. was asking to make a speech 3. asked him to make a speech 4. asked to make a speech

Blondie wore her curly hair in the prettiest style.

1. imagined 2. imaginary 3. imaginable 4. imagination

all the family traveling in Hawaii, the house seems empty.


He has quit drinking because of his poor health.

1. drinking 2. to drink 3. of drinking 4. from drinking

Taro is now devoting all his time and energy English.

1. studying 2. to studying 3. to study 4. study

I would have been completely in despair for the help of my friends.

1. despite 2. if it isn’t 3. if it hadn’t been 4. without

He left for the U.K. the morning of July 15.

1. in 2. till 3. on 4. for

The girls were delighted to meet the man their favorite songs were sung.

1. by whom 2. on whom 3. that 4. whose voice

The strong coffee after dinner kept me all night.

1. awake 2. awoke 3. wake 4. woke

I will see to that everything is ready for the coming conference.

1. it 2. one 3. this 4. which

This question is difficult to solve. It is quite me.

1. below 2. beyond 3. near 4. beside
196 John is ______ of the two boys.
   ① the cleverest  ② cleverest  ③ the cleverer  ④ the more cleverer (関西学院大)

197 A: How ______ will the train arrive?
   B: In about five minutes.
   ① early  ② fast  ③ often  ④ soon

198 She didn’t like fish. She would not eat it ______ she was extremely hungry.
   ① as long as  ② only if  ③ provided  ④ unless

199 The research has found that many children spend ______ TV than they do on any other activity.
   ① more time to watch  ② time to watch more  ③ more time watching  ④ time for watching more

200 Dr. Miller was unable to give his speech ______ the late arrival of his plane.
   ① according to  ② due to  ③ in place of  ④ in case of (センター試験)
Unit 5

問題 201 ～ 250

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④の中から1つ選びなさい。

□ □ 201 When I was a child, I [ ] the piano.
① was playing ② have played ③ had been playing ④ played

□ □ 202 Last year, my five-year-old niece [ ] four centimeters.
① grew ② grew up ③ rose ④ rose up

□ □ 203 [ ] used to be a lot of fireflies in Japan, but not any more.
① It ② Once ③ There ④ They

□ □ 204 His work isn't bad but there's still plenty of [ ] for improvement.
① room ② a room ③ rooms ④ the room

□ □ 205 This is the hotel [ ].
① which I stayed ② where I stayed ③ that I was stayed ④ what I was staying

□ □ 206 I like Diana. She is a very [ ] person to talk with.
① glad ② pleasant ③ respective ④ industrial

□ □ 207 The weather isn’t very good now, but [ ] to be better tomorrow.
① it expects ② it's expecting ③ it's expected ④ it'll expect

□ □ 208 Some trees grow better in the mountains than [ ].
① another ② one another ③ others ④ some other

□ □ 209 [ ] do you like your steak, medium or rare?
① How ② When ③ Which ④ Why

□ □ 210 I [ ] late last night so I could not get up in time to see Jim early this morning.
① lied down ② slept ③ was asleep ④ went to bed
211 I hope ____ a pleasant weekend.
  ① you to have  ② you will have  ③ your having  ④ you having  （センター試験）
  ① ② ③ ④

212 ____ if you could call the airline and reserve seats for me.
  ① I'm glad  ② I'd be grateful  ③ I appreciate  ④ I'd appreciate it  （学習院）
  ① ② ③ ④

213 The theater ____ in 1973 and rebuilt in 1990.
  ① found  ② founded  ③ had founded  ④ was founded  （松山大）
  ① ② ③ ④

214 A: It was a very enjoyable evening. Please come again.
    B: Thank you very much. I really ____ your hospitality.
  ① permit  ② admit  ③ appreciate  ④ realize  （東邦大）
  ① ② ③ ④

215 Listen only to those ____ you believe to be honest.
  ① whose  ② whom  ③ which  ④ what  （東海大）
  ① ② ③ ④

216 We ____ Italy four times during the 1980s.
  ① used to visit  ② would visit  ③ visited  ④ have visited  （慶応大）
  ① ② ③ ④

217 Swimsuits ____ best in summer.
  ① break  ② decrease  ③ come  ④ sell  （関西学院大（改））
  ① ② ③ ④

218 Emily doesn't dance much now, but I know she ____ a lot.
  ① used to  ② was used to  ③ would  ④ would have  （明京大）
  ① ② ③ ④

219 You ____ a receipt when you bought the book.
  ① could be obtained  ② had obtained  ③ should have obtained  ④ might be obtaining  （近畿大）
  ① ② ③ ④

220 I think ____ highly unlikely that he'll come in time.
  ① that  ② as  ③ it  ④ of  （明治学院大（改））
  ① ② ③ ④

221 Alice is going to stay in Oxford for a ____ of weeks to attend a summer school.
  ① few  ② double  ③ couple  ④ pair  （学習院大（改））
  ① ② ③ ④

222 After a little more work she went to bed, ____ what she had done.
  ① enjoyed with  ② pleased with  ③ satisfying with  ④ pleasing with  （四天王寺國際仏教大）
  ① ② ③ ④
223. The students wanted to climb the mountain ____ it was dangerous.
   ① as if  ② even though  ③ however  ④ in spite of
   (近畿大)
   ① ② ③ ④

224. This condition may be good ____ certain chemicals to form together.
   ① as  ② enough  ③ for  ④ so
   (明治学院大（改）)
   ① ② ③ ④

225. A: How is your studying going?
   B: Ten days ____ time to prepare for the final exams.
   ① are too short  ② is too short a
   ③ are too a short  ④ is too short
   (東京農政大)
   ① ② ③ ④

226. Did you find them ____ I left them?
   ① what  ② where  ③ which  ④ who
   (明治学院大（改）)
   ① ② ③ ④

227. Both liquids and gases flow freely from a container because they have ____ shape.
   ① no definite  ② none definite
   ③ definitely not  ④ definitely nothing
   (近畿大)
   ① ② ③ ④

228. A: What is Mary doing now?
   B: She is taking a nap so ____ she can stay up all night tonight and study.
   ① that  ② because  ③ if  ④ though
   (法政大学（改）)
   ① ② ③ ④

229. I do not deny that your information was invaluable. ____ it, I could never have formed our plan.
   ① Far from  ② In spite of  ③ With  ④ Without
   (青山学院大)
   ① ② ③ ④

230. A: Do you have a single room for tonight?
   B: Yes, we have one ____.
   ① available  ② conceivable  ③ helpful  ④ useful
   (学習院大)
   ① ② ③ ④

231. I don’t know if Peter will make it to the conference on time. The plane arrived ____ because of bad weather.
   ① late  ② lately  ③ lateness  ④ latest
   (慶応大)
   ① ② ③ ④

232. Tom did not tell the truth ____ hurt his mother.
   ① as so not to  ② not so as to
   ③ so as not to  ④ so not as to
   (日本女子大学)
   ① ② ③ ④
233 In the end, they had no choice but to give in to the terrorists' demands.

234 I found her to try to remove a stain from her dress.

235 Music is as much a part of my life as tennis.

236 What one can acquire experience is the ability to control one's emotions.

237 This problem is a more difficult one than they are generally believed.

238 You must always remember to not leave the door open behind you.

239 He always has his own way. He won't listen to his friends, rather than his opponents.

240 He was the last one to leave the office.

241 I'd rather you didn't help me. I can do it all by myself.

242 There are good reasons why the workers should support the new boss.

243 The average salary of a college professor is much smaller than you would imagine.

244 He's lost his job, but it was his fault for not doing better.
245. Adults may have difficulty remembering what it was like to be a child.
1. difficulty 2. knowledge 3. sense 4. understanding

246. He set out refreshed because of a good night's sleep.
1. little 2. no more than 3. nonetheless 4. all the more

247. A: What did the doctor say?
B: She recommended that I go jogging a few times a week.
1. am going 2. go 3. had gone 4. have gone

248. A book is not always good just because it is written by a famous writer.
1. because 2. when 3. while 4. as

249. Social science, in 1998, is no longer taught at this college.
1. studying the subject 2. having studied 3. the subject I studied 4. I have studied

250. The town lacks some of the basic amenities, such as public toilets and a rubbish dump.
1. such 2. so 3. but 4. like

---

## Unit 5 語句リスト 201 ～ 250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>rise up</td>
<td>起床する、反対して立ち上がる</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>firefly</td>
<td>萤火虫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>not ... any more</td>
<td>改善、改良</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>in time</td>
<td>間に合って</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>pleasant</td>
<td>楽しい</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>airline</td>
<td>航空会社</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>reserve</td>
<td>預約する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>grateful</td>
<td>感謝している</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>rebuild</td>
<td>再建する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>enjoyable</td>
<td>僕らしい</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>hospital</td>
<td>医療</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>swimsuit</td>
<td>水着</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>decrease</td>
<td>減少する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>be used to ~</td>
<td>～に慣れている</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>receipt</td>
<td>領収書、レシート</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>obtain</td>
<td>手に入れる</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>attend</td>
<td>通う、出席する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>pleased</td>
<td>～に満足する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>condition</td>
<td>条件、状態</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>certain</td>
<td>ある</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>chemical</td>
<td>化学物質</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>form together</td>
<td>結合する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>prepare for</td>
<td>～の準備をする</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>final exam</td>
<td>期末【学年末】試験</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>liquid</td>
<td>液体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>flow</td>
<td>流れる</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>take a nap</td>
<td>仮眠をとる</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>deny</td>
<td>否定する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>single room</td>
<td>一人用の部屋</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>make it to ~</td>
<td>～に間に合う</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>on time</td>
<td>時間通りに</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>hurt</td>
<td>傷つける</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>in the end</td>
<td>結局</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>terrorist</td>
<td>テロリスト</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>demand</td>
<td>要求</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>remove</td>
<td>取り除く</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>acquire</td>
<td>獲得する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>emotion</td>
<td>感情、情緒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>own way</td>
<td>～の道</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>opponent</td>
<td>敵、競争相手</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>moreover</td>
<td>さらに</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>all by oneself</td>
<td>独力で、一人で</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>average</td>
<td>平均的な</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>imagine</td>
<td>想像する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>fault</td>
<td>原因</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>sense</td>
<td>感覚、意味</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>set out</td>
<td>出発する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>refreshed</td>
<td>元気になっている</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>lack</td>
<td>欠く</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>amenity</td>
<td>文化の施設</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>public toilet</td>
<td>公衆トイレ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>rubbish dump</td>
<td>ゴミ捨て場</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

240. social science | 社会科学 |
249. no longer | ～ではない |
250. lack | 欠く |
251. amenity | 文化施設 |
252. public toilet | 公衆トイレ |
253. rubbish dump | ゴミ捨て場 |
Unit 6

問題 251～300

制限時間 20 分

解答と解説：本书 p.72～p85

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 回目</th>
<th>2 回目</th>
<th>3 回目</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①〜④の中から1つ選びなさい。

251 Children learn primarily by ___ the world around them.
① directly experiencing  ② direct experience
③ directly experience    ④ direct experiencing

252 She ___ aside her book and went to answer the door.
① lied        ② lain
③ laid        ④ lay

253 The police caught him ___ into the house.
① sneak       ② to sneak
③ sneaked     ④ sneaking

254 ___, I outlined the situation to my lawyer.
① Having no much time  ② Not enough time to have
③ Not having much time ④ To not have much time

255 The Foreign Minister apologized ___ in the handling of the incident.
① for the Japanese public to various improper actions
② for the Japanese public by various improper actions
③ to the Japanese public for various improper actions
④ to the Japanese public with various improper actions

256 It is not what you have, but what you are ___ matters.
① it        ② nothing
③ that      ④ what

257 Never before have we had so little time in which ___.
① to do so much       ② we will do so much
③ it does so much    ④ we do so much

258 ___, the worse I seem to feel.
① I take all the more medicine
② More medicine taken
③ Taking more medicine
④ The more medicine I take

259 Tetsuya didn’t hear the doorbell when his visitors arrived, because he ___ a shower.
① has been taking  ② was taking
③ took            ④ has taken
260 They finally succeeded in catching the rare bird in the forest.
① alive ② live ③ lived ④ lively

261 The coffee shop opens at 7:30 and serves breakfast till 10 o'clock.
① within ② by ③ for ④ till

262 I wonder if my primary school friends look like now. I haven't seen them for a long time.
① how ② if ③ that ④ what

263 These reforms have their problems, but on the whole they have worked very well.
① worked ② seen ③ meant ④ solved

264 This is the photo that on the day that President Kennedy was killed.
① took it to the young man ② took the young man
③ the young man took ④ the young man took it

265 A: I'm going to invite a few of my teammates to the party.
B: You can't invite just a few. Others will be angry.
① Other ② Others ③ The other ④ The others

266 That was the third time he visited that place during the past ten years.
① his visiting ② he had visited ③ has he visited ④ he is visiting

267 Her diet consists mostly of peanut butter-covered biscuits and glasses of cola.
① is consistent ② is consisted ③ is consist ④ consists

268 Sorry, I broke a dish in the kitchen. I'm not used to washing dishes.
① used to wash ② used to washing ③ used to be washing ④ used to have washed

269 That he had a talent for languages, he decided to train as an interpreter.
① Being realized ② Realize ③ Realizing ④ To realize

270 They have been successful in marketing their jeans to teenagers.
① successful ② successive ③ success ④ succeed
271 The salesperson ______ your size probably thought you wanted to try on the coat.
   1 told  2 who asked  3 whom you asked  4 told you

272 Sarah is always able to answer the teacher's questions. She is such a ______ girl.
   1 dependent  2 lazy  3 shy  4 smart

273 ______ did I know then what would happen to me next.
   1 Hard  2 Little  3 Much  4 Well

274 ______ you have any problems, let us know at once.
   1 Do  2 Will  3 Should  4 What if

275 I have read ______ books my father recommended.
   1 all the  2 the all  3 whole  4 whole the

276 ______ you've got a driver's license, you may drive a car anytime.
   1 Even if  2 For fear that  3 In order that  4 Now that

277 This position involves ______ responsibility.
   1 a large number of  2 much quantities of  3 a great deal of  4 a quality of

278 ______ was Beth's disappointment that she burst into tears.
   1 Little  2 Much  3 So  4 Such

279 At the end of the year prices fell ______ 50 percent.
   1 but  2 during  3 by  4 after

280 I looked the word up in the dictionary because I didn't know what it ______.
   1 is meaning  2 means  3 meant  4 was meaning

281 ______ Homo erectus disappeared some 400,000 years ago.
   1 It is generally believed that  2 Generally believed it is

282 I am ______ to lift the chair.
   1 power  2 strength  3 strong enough  4 powerfully enough
283 She was the only one to survive the crash.
   ① for surviving  ② who survives  ③ surviving  ④ that was survived

284 Physical fitness exercises can cause injuries to the participants if they are not careful.
   ① that  ② to  ③ if  ④ with

285 Do you know the population of Japan is?
   ① how  ② how many  ③ how much  ④ what

286 You should ask Tom. He has quite a lot of information on the topic.
   ① a few informations  ② a lot of information  ③ a plenty of information  ④ a number of informations

287 He is my best friend, and I treat him as such.
   ① as much  ② as such  ③ so much  ④ so such

288 I forgot to talk to Helen about yesterday's homework.
   ① talk with  ② talking  ③ to talk to  ④ to talking
295 That boy is ______ than good.
1. the kindest  2. kinder  
3. more kinder  4. more kind

296 More than twenty ______ on the train were killed in the accident.
1. clients  2. customers  
3. guests  4. passengers

297 She had approached ______ than twenty-five feet from the bed when she saw that it was not her grandmother but the wolf.
1. nearly  2. no near  
3. no nearer  4. not near

298 The number of stomach cancer patients in Japan ______ increasing.
1. are continually  2. tends to  
3. keep on  4. keeps

299 His explanation ______ he had been held up by the traffic didn’t seem very plausible.
1. which  2. when  
3. that  4. because

300 Cycling is a clean, healthy, and inexpensive ______ to driving.
1. way  2. tool  
3. alternative  4. means
Unit 7

問題 301 ～ 350

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④の中から1つ選びなさい。

□ 301 Strange as it may ___, I never use the elevator.
   ① ask  ② hear  ③ listen  ④ sound

□ 302 ___ of these flowers will win the prize.
   ① However  ② Moreover  ③ Whatever  ④ Whichever

□ 303 How do you ___ to get all your work done so fast?
   ① achieve  ② control  ③ manage  ④ speed

□ 304 In giving a speech, you have to try to keep the audience from ___.
   ① bored  ② boring  ③ getting bored  ④ getting boring

□ 305 ___ is it that visitors from overseas want to see in this country?
   ① How  ② Why  ③ What  ④ When

□ 306 Didn’t it ___ to her to call him when she knew she would be late?
   ① hit  ② occur  ③ remind  ④ strike

□ 307 I ran all the way, because I would have been late ___.
   ① anyway  ② likewise  ③ nevertheless  ④ otherwise

□ 308 Who do you think ___ the good novelists of today?
   ① are  ② be  ③ being  ④ that are

□ 309 A: Have you seen Yuko recently?
   B: No, but ___ dinner with her on Sunday.
   ① I’m having  ② I’ve been having  ③ I’d have  ④ I’ve had

□ 310 The overall strength of a country’s economy is ___ determines the value of its currency.
   ① how  ② it  ③ that  ④ what
311 the news, he kept silent for a long time.
① Hardly had he heard  ② He was hearing  ③ To have heard  ④ Having heard

312 I ___ that I am so late.
① apologize  ② am helped  ③ am afraid of  ④ regret

313 The bracelet was expensive, but the necklace was ___ expensive.
① less than  ② more or less  ③ none the less  ④ still more

314 What everyone hates most about driving in big cities is the time ___ to find a parking space.
① it makes  ② that makes  ③ it takes  ④ that takes

315 During the first week of the experiment, the mice were fed ___ three hours.
① whenever  ② few  ③ most  ④ every

316 He ___ for an hour when his mother came into the kitchen.
① cooks  ② was to cook  ③ had to cook  ④ had been cooking

317 I heard you ___ haven't finished your report. The teacher is going to be very angry.
① already  ② so far  ③ still  ④ yet

318 Because Megumi ___ in the USA, she likes acting like an American even in Japan.
① has used to living  ② use to living  ③ was used to living  ④ used to live

319 A: May I speak to Mr. Hall, please?
B: I'm sorry, he's not here at the moment. Can I take a ___?
① memo  ② message  ③ note  ④ record

320 Standing as it ___ on a hill, the restaurant commands a fine view.
① would  ② does  ③ has  ④ was
321 If you get used to our system, there should be no problem.

322 I can hardly imagine her ______ abroad alone.
1. go 2. going 3. to be gone 4. to go

323 Under no circumstances ______ from the final examination.
1. exempted you will be 2. you will be exempted
3. will be exempted you 4. will you be exempted

324 I can’t remember that man’s name, but I’m certain that I ______ to him at a party last week.
1. was introduced 2. had introduced
3. introduced 4. was introducing

325 I play tennis ______.
1. five times a week 2. fifth in a week
3. five times a week 4. fifth a week

326 ______ the support of over 70 percent of the voters, he is likely to win.
1. Have 2. Having to 3. With 4. To have

327 The manager asked ______ smoke in his restaurant.
1. me not to 2. me do not 3. to me not 4. to not me

328 It was ______ that we went skiing last Saturday.
1. too nice weather 2. so nice weather
3. such nice weather 4. so nice a weather

329 Remember to get the letter ______.
1. register 2. registered 3. registering 4. registers

330 The assignment for tomorrow is to write a ______ essay about friendship.
1. four-hundred-word 2. four-hundred-words
3. four-hundreds-word 4. four-hundreds-words

331 ______ the time he arrived, the concert was almost finished.

332 The class goes ______ keep up with.
1. too fast for me to 2. so fast that I can’t
3. faster than to 4. just as fast as I

[Answers provided for each question, correct and incorrect options listed.]
333 With modern technology, even babies as little as 1 kilogram at birth can survive.
① as little as weighing ② as little weight as
③ weight as little as ④ weighing as little as

334 The results of this examination will be sent to all examinees by the first of July.
① until ② by ③ during ④ for

335 What do you think that you are smarter than Stephen?
① can ② considers ③ do ④ makes

336 Where do you like me to stack all these boxes of supplies?
① did ② had ③ would ④ could

337 Every winter, colds are familiar at schools.
① familiar ② popular ③ broad ④ common

338 This is one of the rare exceptions to the general rule.
① in ② for ③ from ④ to

339 He probably wouldn't act that way if he were in Japan.
① is ② were ③ would be ④ can be

340 In order to start his new business, Sam had to borrow some money from the bank.
① borrow ② lend ③ loan ④ rent

341 The concert for Friday has been canceled.
① being scheduled ② was scheduled ③ which scheduled ④ which was scheduled

342 He said to me, "I am one of the engineering staffs on the engineering staffs in the engineering staffs."
① one ② your one ③ it ④ your it

343 I don't have a pen. May I borrow one from you?
① one ② your one ③ it ④ your it

344 Doctors can tell how sick patients are about to keep a record of their medical checks.
① to keep ② by keeping ③ far from keeping ④ about to keep
I cannot buy it because the new computer is twice as expensive as the old one.
1. twice as expensive as 2. two times expensive 3. doubling the expense of 4. twice expensive as

I don’t think that red dress matches her.
1. agrees 2. meets 3. suits 4. matches

There’s little hope, that our washing machine will be repaired by Monday.
1. if any 2. if ever 3. if not 4. if only

Mr. Rose is a wonderful teacher. I love studying with him.
1. All his students 2. Every one of his students 3. Every student of him 4. His all students

Paul left his book at home again. He’s so forgetful.
1. forgetful 2. forgettable 3. forgetting 4. forgotten

My work clothes need to wash, but I don’t have time to do the laundry now.
1. wash 2. washing 3. be washed 4. to wash

Unit 7 語句リスト 301～350

302. win a prize 賞を取る 303. be likely to V しそうである 304. manager 管理者、店長 305. from overseas 海外から（の） 306. go skiing スキーをしに行く 307. all the way ずっと、はるばる 308. register 証紙にする 309. essay 作文、エッセイ 310. keep up ～に遜ずないで行く 311. modern 現代の、近代の 312. as little as ～に十数詞 313. result 結果 314. examinee 受験者 315. stack 増む 316. supplies 備品、必需品 317. general 一般的な 318. act 行動する 319. business 商売、事業 320. schedule 予定する、計画する 321. cancel 中止する、取消す 322. engineering 工学（技術） 323. keep a record ～の記録をつける 324. hope that S V ～がVするとき見込み（望み） 325. medical check 健康診断、診察 326. washed 洗濯機 327. repair 修理する 328. be certain that S V ～ではないにせよ 329. if only S V ～がVするすればよいのに 330. do the laundry 洗濯をする
Unit 8

問題 351 〜 400

空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を①〜④の中から1つ選びなさい。

351. The traffic accident _______ to have been the result of bad road repairs.
① caused ② occurred ③ seems ④ suggests

352. Most students refused to _______ their report cards sent directly to their parents.
① let ② make ③ have ④ ask

353. It is possible _______ may assist some trees in saving water in the winter.
① the leaves are lost ② when leaves have lost ③ that the loss of leaves ④ to lose leaves

354. You can fly to Chicago this evening _______ you don’t mind changing planes in Los Angeles.
① except ② as far as ③ unless ④ provided

355. I’ve done the work for Andy’s benefit. ________
① for his own ② for yours ③ not for his own ④ not for yours

356. It was while I was playing soccer with my friends _______ I met one of my relatives in the park quite by chance.
① whom ② where ③ that ④ but

357. _______ his lack of experience, he is doing very well in that job.
① Considering ② Due to ③ No matter ④ Supposing

358. I am sure _______ coming to the party.
① not his ② his not ③ of his not ④ of not his

359. We _______ about the problems regarding the new project.
① discussed ② mentioned ③ answered ④ talked

360. Printed books will _______ to be used, despite computer technology.
① survive ② continue ③ keep ④ exist
361. Let's see if we can get him to help us clean up the room.
   1. help  2. helped  3. to help  4. to helping
   (東京理科大学)
   1 2 3 4

362. The audience at this year's concert is as large as last year's.
   1. as large  2. larger than  3. many larger  4. the largest
   (慶應大)
   1 2 3 4

363. I owe him more money than I'll ever be able to repay.
   1. owe  2. borrow  3. lend  4. own
   (日本大)
   1 2 3 4

364. I'm quite sure that such medicine will do you good.
   1. do  2. give  3. help  4. save
   (慶應大)
   1 2 3 4

365. Simon made 12 films, and I think his latest is the best.
   1. made  2. had made  3. has made  4. was making
   (慶應大)
   1 2 3 4

366. Don't forget to drop in at my office when you will be convenient.
   1. you will be convenient  2. you are convenient  
   3. it is convenient for you  4. it will be convenient for you
   (早山大)
   1 2 3 4

367. Knowing, a lot about the event, he cannot refrain from expressing his opinion.
   1. as he was  2. as he is  3. as he were  4. as he does
   (中央大(改))
   1 2 3 4

368. A: Can't you get the video to work? I bet you didn't read the instructions.
   B: You're wrong. I didn't read them! I just don't understand what the problem is.
   1. did  2. didn't  3. had  4. hadn't
   (センター試験)
   1 2 3 4

369. A language family is a group of languages with a common origin and similar vocabulary, grammar and sound system.
   1. What linguists call  2. It is called by linguists  
   3. Linguists call it  4. What do linguists call
   (清泉女子大)
   1 2 3 4

370. A: How can you stand him? He talks such nonsense.
   B: I have to stay with him however he says.
   1. however  2. wherever  3. whichever  4. whatever
   (法政大(改))
   1 2 3 4

371. It's our wedding anniversary next Tuesday, and by then we will be married for ten years.
   1. are  2. will have  3. will have been  4. would have
   (センター試験)
   1 2 3 4
372 A: How beautiful your diamond ring is!
B: This is not _____, I'm afraid.
① right  ② correct  ③ real  ④ true

373 The service was horrible and the room was dirty; _____ in that hotel.
① again will never we stay  ② again we never stay
③ never again we will stay  ④ never again will we stay

374 As soon as the star player came in, the game _____.
① had been excited  ② became excited
③ had been exciting  ④ became exciting

375 He refused to look me in _____.
① the face  ② a face  ③ his face  ④ face

376 David said that he had nothing to do with the incident, _____ is unbelievable.
① it  ② this  ③ what  ④ which

377 As far as qualifications are _____, he's the best man for the post.
① concerned  ② considered  ③ regarded  ④ related

378 Since it's been so warm for the past few days, I'm going to wash and put away all my winter _____.
① cloth  ② clothes  ③ clothes  ④ cloths

379 _____ working very hard, we couldn't finish the project on time.
① Despite  ② Even though
③ Furthermore  ④ Nevertheless

380 This drink tastes a little _____ to me.
① strong  ② too strongly
③ so strong  ④ too much strong

381 Mr. Sato ordered the classroom _____ after the class.
① sweep  ② sweeping
③ to be swept  ④ to sweep

382 Would you care for _____ more coffee?
① a  ② far  ③ no  ④ some
383 I received a letter from Jenny ___ that she will arrive in Osaka on Tuesday.
   ① saying  ② that say  ③ to be said  ④ which say
   (関西学院大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

384 ___ people in any country, Japanese enjoy following the lives of famous persons.
   ① Because  ② Like  ③ While  ④ During
   (芝浦工大)
   ① ② ③ ④

385 Attention please. Flight 003 ___ due to the dense fog at the airport.
   ① is delaying  ② delayed  ③ has delayed  ④ has been delayed
   (学習院大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

386 It ___ to be seen whether the project will be successful or not.
   ① comes  ② remains  ③ seems  ④ waits
   (南山大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

387 We talked ___ what we ought to do.
   ① one another  ② one another about  ③ with one another  ④ with one another about
   (明治学院大学（改）)
   ① ② ③ ④

388 We are going to play tennis this afternoon if it ___.
   ① will stop raining  ② stops to rain  ③ stops raining  ④ will stop to rain
   (関西大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

389 A: ___ all right if I came again some other time?
   B: Of course. Just give me a call before you come.
   ① Is it  ② Was it  ③ Would it be  ④ Will it be
   (センター試験)
   ① ② ③ ④

390 ___ a little more patience, you would have succeeded in life.
   ① As  ② Have  ③ If  ④ With
   (東京理科大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

391 We have to change ___ at the next station.
   ① rain  ② a train  ③ trains  ④ the trains
   (大阪薬科大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

392 We had ___ our project, which was due last week.
   ① not yet to complete  ② yet to complete  ③ already to complete  ④ to be completed
   (王川大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

393 May I read over your lecture notes ___?
   ① the classes I missed for  ② I missed the classes for  ③ for the classes I missed  ④ the classes that I missed
   (成蹊大学)
   ① ② ③ ④

394 It is ___ that he should have lost his job.
   ① regretting  ② regretful  ③ regrettable  ④ regretted
   (関西学院大学（改）)
   ① ② ③ ④
395. At first I protested, but my wife spoke me into buying a new car.

396. Of Ernest Hemingway’s many novels, A Farewell to Arms is perhaps the most satisfying.

397. They seldom eat out at night in Beijing.

398. Each room in the hotel furnishes two beds, and a private bathroom.

399. The next four or five years are likely to see less industrial production.

400. The traffic was so heavy that we weren’t in time for the flight.
第2部 整序問題 100

Unit 9

問題 401 ～ 450

以下の文章が完全になるように空所の語（句）を並べ替え、印をつけた空所に入るものを選択肢の中から1つ選びなさい。ただし文頭になる語（句）も小文字で示してある。

□ □ 401 私はタバコの習慣をやめるように、父を説得する決心です。
I have □ □ □ □ □ □ □ .
① of smoking ② decided ③ the habit ④ to persuade
⑤ to ⑥ break ⑦ my father
（早稲田大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

□ □ 402 もう少し慎重だったら、彼女はすいぶん苦労しないんですのに。
A □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a great deal of trouble.
① care ② have ③ her ④ little ⑤ more
⑥ spared ⑦ would
（立命館大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

□ □ 403 おいでくださるのに、いつかご都合がよろしいでしょうか。
When would □ □ □ □ □ □ □ here?
① you ② come ③ be ④ for ⑤ to
⑥ it ⑦ convenient
（東海大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

□ □ 404 大事なのは外見ではなく発言内容です。
The thing that □ □ □ □ □ □ □ what you say.
① but ② counts ③ how ④ is ⑤ look
⑥ not ⑦ you
（立命館大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

□ □ 405 君がいくら稼げるか、君自身の努力によらば。
The amount of money □ □ □ □ □ □ □ .
① you ② can ③ depends ④ your ⑤ earn
⑥ on ⑦ effort ⑧ own
（早稲田大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

□ □ 406 爆発で2人が傷を負ったということだ。
Two people □ □ □ □ □ □ □ in the explosion.
① been ② injured ③ reported ④ are ⑤ to have
（大阪学院大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤

□ □ 407 みんな風に見られるのはイヤです。
I □ □ □ □ □ □ □ .
① at ② being ③ don't ④ like ⑤ like
⑥ looked ⑦ that
（明大）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

□ □ 408 幸福とは裕福さにあるのではなく満足感にあるのだ。
Happiness □ □ □ □ □ □ □ in contentment.
① as ② lies ③ in ④ not ⑤ much
⑥ so ⑦ riches
（法政大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

□ □ 409 私はマークに、彼の振る舞いが恥ずかったということを納得させた。
I persuaded □ □ □ □ □ □ □ .
① done ② had ③ he ④ in ⑤ Mark
⑥ of ⑦ the foolishness ⑧ what
（武庫川女子大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

□ □ 410 彼は素晴らしい友人がたくさんできた京都を懐かしく思い出している。
He □ □ □ □ □ □ □ made many wonderful friends.
① where ② he ③ Kyoto ④ a
⑤ remembers ⑥ as ⑦ place
（立命館大学）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧
彼が過去の経歴を偽称しているということをよく聞いています。

We often ___ ___ * ___ ___ ___ his past career.
① about ② he ③ hear ④ it ⑤ lies
⑥ said ⑦ that
(明治大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦

ご迷惑をおかけしていたなら申し訳ありません。

I am sorry for ___ ___ ___ ___ ___.
① any ② caused ③ have ④ I
⑤ inconvenience ⑥ may ⑦ you
(立命館大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦

このカメラはいくらか教えてくれませんか。

___ ___ * ___ ___ ___?
① is ② me ③ camera ④ you ⑤ can
⑥ much ⑦ tell ⑧ this ⑨ how
(神奈川工大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧⑨

私は毎日そこにこんな静かなる場所があるとは夢にも思わなかった。

I never dreamed ___ ___ * ___ ___ ___ this noisy town.
① there ② in ③ a ④ quiet ⑤ of
⑥ place ⑦ such ⑧ being
(獨協大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧

そのお金をどう処理すべきかという問題が発生した。

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ the money.
① what ② the problem ③ with ④ of
⑤ do ⑥ arose ⑦ to
(名古屋外語大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧

翌日になって初めて、私たちはその知らせを耳にした。

It ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ we heard the news.
① that ② the ③ day ④ was ⑤ until
⑥ next ⑦ not
(東洋大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧

人間は考え、話すことができるという点で、ほかの動物とは異なる。

Human beings are ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ and speak.
① can ② from ③ they ④ think
⑤ other animals ⑥ in that ⑦ different
(桜美林大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧

分析の結果、その都市の中心部の温度は郊外の温度よりも高いということを判明した。

The analysis showed that ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___.
① its suburbs ② is ③ that of ④ higher
⑤ the temperature ⑥ central area
⑦ of the city's ⑧ than
(関西外語大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧⑨

あなたがこの計画の重要性に気づくには、数か月かかるかもしれないんです。

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ the importance of this project.
① take ② realize ③ you ④ might ⑤ it
⑥ months ⑦ to
(中央大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧

外国で生活するのがどんな感じか、まったくわからない。

I ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ to live in a foreign country.
① have ② idea ③ is ④ it ⑤ like
⑥ no ⑦ what
(立命館大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧

親切は時に太刀打ちに合わないことがある。

It ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___.
① pay ② kind ③ sometimes ④ to
⑤ not ⑥ does ⑦ be
(大阪歯科大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧⑨

与えられたものを最大限に生かすことが一番大事である。

What ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ the best of what you are given.
① is ② matters ③ most ④ to ⑤ make
(日本大)
①②③④⑤⑥⑦⑧⑨
□□423 私は一度も田舎に住んだことはありませんが、田舎とまったく無関係だったというわけではありません。
I have never lived in the countryside, but I have no connections with it at all.
① I mean ② does ③ that ④ had ⑤ not
(立命館大)
⑥ ⑦ ⑧ ⑨

□□424 約束を破らないようによく気をつけなくてはならない。
not ③ taken ④ to ⑤ care ⑥ be ⑦ great ⑧ must
(神戸学院大)
⑨ ⑩ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬

□□425 彼女は読書力ではみんなの中で断然差を抜いている。
She ③ * ④ ⑤ of ⑥ excels ⑦ reading ⑧ us
(帝京大)
⑨ ⑩ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬ ⑭ ⑮ ⑯

□□426 彼が来ても来なくてもたいして変わらない。
It ③ * ④ ⑤ of ⑥ not.
① little ② whether ③ or ④ makes ⑤ difference ⑥ he ⑦ comes
(中央大)
⑧ ⑨ ⑩ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬

□□427 その施設で火災が発生し、その10時間後に爆発が起きた。
The ③ * ④ a ⑤ explosion ⑥ fire ⑦ occurred ⑧ after
(芝浦工大)
⑨ ⑩ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬ ⑭ ⑮

□□428 月曜日までにこの仕事を終えてくださいませんか。
Could ③ * ④ finished ⑤ get
① Monday ② you ③ work ④ by ⑤ this
(東京家政大)
⑥ ⑦ ⑧ ⑨ ⑩ ⑪

□□429 若いドライバーの中には、スピードの出し過ぎが危険であるというわけじゃなくて、しばしば無謀な運転をする人がいる。
Some young drivers, ③ ④ ⑤ dangerous ⑥ although ⑦ is ⑧ speeding
(福岡大)
⑨ ⑩ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬ ⑭ ⑮

□□430 彼は正直の2倍以上払って、チケットを手に入れた。
He paid ③ * ④ get the ticket.
① regular ② the ③ more ④ to ⑤ than
⑥ price ⑦ double
(立命館大)
⑧ ⑨ ⑩ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬ ⑭

□□431 論争でそれを利用してみたらいとうと思います。
I think you ③ * ④ a dictionary.
① up ② it ③ in ④ better ⑤ had
⑥ look
(中央大)
⑦ ⑧ ⑨ ⑩ ⑪

□□432 私の言うことが十分お分かりいただけただけでしょうか。
③ * ④ you ⑤ have ⑥ to ⑦ clear
① myself ② you ③ have ④ to ⑤ made
⑥ I ⑦ enough
(龍谷大)
⑧ ⑨ ⑩ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬ ⑭

□□433 公会堂へ彼らが入っていったとき、物音ひとつ聞こえなかった。
When they walked into the auditorium there ③ *
① ② ③ ④ ⑤
⑥ a sound ⑦ to ⑧ not ⑨ be heard ⑩ was
(大阪学院大)
⑪ ⑫ ⑬ ⑭ ⑮
434 彼女の説明は説得力があったので、われわれは彼女を信じるしかなかった。
Her explanation was convincing enough, so we trusted her.
1 believe 2 but 3 convincing 4 could 5 not
6 so 7 that 8 was 9 we

435 私は暇なときはラジオを聞いて過ごします。
I listen to the radio in my leisure.
1 leisure 2 the radio 3 time 4 listening 5 my
6 to 7 spend

436 この本は昨日注文したのとは違います。
This book is different from the one I ordered yesterday.
1 different 2 from 3 I 4 is 5 one
6 ordered 7 the 8 this book 9 yesterday

437 その映画は思っていたよりもずっと面白かった。
I found the movie interesting and had expected.
1 interesting 2 much 3 than 4 I 5 more
6 than

438 脂肪を収めなければ、美しいスタイルが保てます。
I must maintain a good figure.
1 maintain 2 fat 3 you 4 help 5 avoiding
6 will 7 excess

439 今日は雨だから、外に出ないほうがいいですよ。
I don't want to go out because it is raining today.
1 it 2 out 3 better 4 think 5 not
6 go 7 to

440 彼に会わなかったりをしてみても無駄だろうと私は思った。
I had not seen him.
1 it 2 I 3 no 4 pretending 5 thought
6 use 7 that

441 困ったことに、私には頼める人がもういません。
I have no one to help.
1 have 2 I 3 is 4 no one 5 the trouble
6 to go

442 その老女は犬をまるで自分の子のようにかわいがっていた。
The old woman loved her dog as much as her own child.
1 if 2 as 3 as 4 her dog 5 her own child 6 were 7 much 8 it

443 文学はその国の特有の国に知ももらう貴重な材料だ。
Literature is a precious resource of a country.
1 may 2 of 3 resource 4 learn 5 other
6 nations 7 which 8 through

444 私は小学校時代、よく瀬戸内海に魚釣りに行っていたものです。
The Seto Inland Sea I was an elementary school boy.
1 fishing 2 used to 3 go 4 when 5 where
6 is 7 I

中央大 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

神戸大 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

東京家政大 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(神戸学芸大) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(桐山学芸大) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(横山修夫) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(関西大) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(千葉工大 改) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(隠谷大) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(日本大学) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
445 私たちは300種類のブーツをテストしたが、そのうち完全防水なものは1つもない。

We’ve tested three hundred types of boots, none of which were completely waterproof.

446 私は幽霊話が大好きですが、聴覚者なので夜には読めません。

I am very fond of ghost stories, but I am afraid to read them at night.

447 彼には妻がいなかったので、外出の際は必ず娘を連れて行った。

Since he had lost his wife, he took his daughter out with him.

448 初対面の人と話をするときは、言葉遣いに気をつけないとといえない。

You should not speak when you first meet a person for the first time.

449 彼女は若すぎるという事実のために就職するのが難しかった。

The fact that she was too young was difficult for her to get a job.

450 少し考えれば、君は自分が関連していることがわかるだろう。

If you think a little, you will realize that your reflection on you is wrong.

401 persuade ～を説得してVさせる
402 a great deal たくさん
403 earn 稼ぐ
404 effort 努力
405 explosion 爆発
406 explosion 爆発
407 like that ～のように
408 riches 財産
409 foolishness 無駄
410 past 過去の
411 past 過去の
412 inconvenience 不便
413│ noise 雑音
414│ quiet 静か
415│ arise 起こる
416 analysis 分析
417 analysis 分析
418│ temperature 温度
419│ central 中央の
420│ suburbs 郊外
421│ realization 理解する
422│ project 企画
423│ countryside 田舎
424│ break a promise 約束を破る
425│ facility 施設
426│ speed スピード
427│ recklessly 無謀に
433│ auditorium 講堂
434│ explanation 説明
435│ leisure time 余暇
438│ avoid 避ける
Unit 10

問題 451～500

下の文章が完全になるように空所の語（句）を並べ替えるとき、*印をつけた空所に入るものを選択肢の中から1つ選びなさい。ただし文頭にくる語（句）も小文字で示してある。

451息子は奨学金をもらって留学した。
My son _______ abroad * _______ scholarship _______ which
① him ② to ③ study ④ a ⑤ won
(早稲田大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤

452中部地方では今朝まだ雨があり、これで3日続きの大雨になります。
There was more rain today in the Midlands, _______ * _______ heavy rainfall.
① of ② making ③ day ④ this ⑤ third
⑥ straight ⑦ the
(立命館大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥

453早起きすることにはどうしても慣れない。
I didn't _______ _______ * _______.
① ever ② get ③ early ④ to ⑤ used
(立教大）① ② ③ ④ ⑤

454木の葉1枚が落ちても聞こえるほど静かなのででした。
The night was so quiet that even _______ * _______.
① a ② to ③ have ④ leaf ⑤ might
⑥ been ⑦ heard
(獨鶴大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

455彼女が遅れるように席を空けてはどうでしょうか。
Why don't you offer your seat _______ * _______.
① down ② she ③ sit ④ so ⑤ may
⑥ that
(早稲田大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥

456彼らは、芸術は訓練や技術とは縁がないと主張した。
They insisted that _______ * _______.
① do ② had ③ art ④ training ⑤ nothing
⑥ with ⑦ to
(中央大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

457彼女は遠方から誘われていたそうだ。
They _______ _______ * _______.
① being ② from ③ isolated ④ of ⑤ say
⑥ she was ⑦ suffering ⑧ a feeling
(明治大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

458そういうしがけの悪い子はもっといいと思いますよ。
I _______ _______.
① be ② expect ③ kids ④ more ⑤ such
⑥ there ⑦ to ⑧ undisciplined
(立命館大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

459私は宿題をしなかったことに言いわけができない。
I have _______.
① for ② homework ③ no ④ done
⑤ my ⑥ excuse ⑦ having ⑧ not
(立正大) ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧
460 彼らを助ける最もよい方法は何だと思いますか?
What \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) * \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) \(\square\) ?
① best ② do ③ help ④ is ⑤ the ⑥ them ⑦ think ⑧ to ⑨ way ⑩ you
(東北大学)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ ⑨ ⑩

461 我々は日々の暮らしの中で利用する情報の大部分を、これらの報告によって得ているのである。
① is ② these reports ③ that ④ it ⑤ most of the information ⑥ we get ⑦ we make use of ⑧ through
(関西大学)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

462 彼女は自分がそんな依頼を決めんで考えたことがあるだろうか。
① did ② ever occur ③ get into ④ it ⑤ she ⑥ that ⑦ to ⑧ would
(東京大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

463 車の事故がなければ、彼は会議に遅刻しなかっただろう。
He wouldn't have been late for the meeting ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ the car accident.
① been ② for ③ had ④ it ⑤ not
(中央大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤

464 1日3回服用のこと。
① three ② a ③ taken ④ day ⑤ be
⑥ to ⑦ times
(青山学院大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

465 このコンピュータは妙な音が出る。どこか故障しているに違いない。
This computer is making a strange noise. I think ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧.
① it ② with ③ something ④ there ⑤ must ⑥ wrong ⑦ be
(同上)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

466 自分は何もしないで助けてくれというのですでは虫が良すます。
It is very selfish ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ without doing anything for yourself.
① of ② to ③ help ④ for ⑤ you ⑥ ask
(福岡大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

467 笑いはストレスを取り除くのに役立つ。
① help ② get ③ of ④ can ⑤ rid
⑥ laughter ⑦ stress ⑧ us
(東工大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

468 彼女は私が手伝うのを当然と思っていた。
She ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧.
① would help ② took ③ granted ④ her ⑤ I ⑥ that ⑦ for ⑧ it
(東京大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

469 ほどなく彼らは真相を知るでしょう。
① the ② it ③ before ④ they ⑤ won't ⑥ truth ⑦ know ⑧ be ⑨ long
(北海学園大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ ⑨

470 出席者は食事に満足していたと思います。
I think ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ those.
① food ② pleased ③ present ④ the ⑤ those
⑥ were ⑦ with
(立命館大)
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦
471 我们在密布的烟雾中迷失了方向。
① a ② ahead ③ few ④ fog ⑤ from
⑥ meters ⑦ prevented ⑧ seeing ⑨ us
（中大改）
① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑧ ⑨

472 私は彼女を誘って会合に参加させようとした。
① attending ② her ③ into ④ meeting ⑤ talk
⑥ the ⑦ to
（立命館）
① ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ② ③ ⑨

473 サリーは、以前とは別人になってしまった。
Sally is ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨.
① to ② she ③ not ④ used
⑤ the woman ⑥ be ⑦ that
（中央大）
① ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

474 こんなことになってまい、どんなに申し訳なく思いているか、とても口では言えません。
I can’t tell you ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨.
① all this ② happened ③ how ④ I am ⑤ sorry
⑥ that
（近畿大）
① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

475 目は、人間が何を考えているかを知るための重要な手段であり、とされている。
The eyes ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑨.
① an important clue ② a person ③ are
④ considered ⑤ is ⑥ thinking ⑦ to ⑧ what
（明海大）
① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑨

476 その女性の話を最も載せているような雑誌はどれだろう。
Which ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨ about that actress?
① are ② most ③ magazines ④ contain ⑤ to
⑥ a story ⑦ likely
（栄山学院大）
① ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

477 バッグは2ダースしか在庫がございます。
① than ② we ③ bags ④ no ⑤ stock
⑥ dozen ⑦ in ⑧ more ⑨ have ⑩ two
（大阪大）
① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ ⑨ ⑩

478 昨日になってはじめて彼らはいかに危険な状況だったのか理解した。
Not ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨ their situation had been.
① dangerous ② did ③ how ④ realize ⑤ they
⑥ until ⑦ yesterday
（立命館）
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨

479 どんなに痛ましい光景だったかは、まず想像できないでしょう。
You can ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨.
① sight ② was ③ a ④ how ⑤ it
⑥ hardly ⑦ painful ⑧ imagine
（中央大）
① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑨

480 もしき時間があれば、あなたと話し合いたいことがあるのです。
If you have time, ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨ you.
① I ② something ③ I’d ④ discuss ⑤ with
⑥ have ⑦ to ⑧ like
（関東学院大）
① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑨

481 赤ん坊は夕食を食べるとすぐに椅子に座ったまま眠ってしまった。
No ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨ fell asleep in the chair.
① he ② than ③ had ④ the baby
⑤ his supper ⑥ eaten ⑦ sooner
（明海大）
① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑨

482 本当にやせたいのなら、ダイエットはもちろんのこと運動も始めたほうがいいよ。
If you really want to lose weight, you might as ① ② ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨.
① go on ② but also ③ a diet ④ well
⑤ start exercising ⑥ not only
（四天王寺国際仏教大学）
① ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑨ ② ③ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧
There are better things than things when you are a student.

She is going to meet her son as she likes him.

I know a person three times.

Why not to see that girl gradually but that girl gradually preferred people.

This museum is to see all into.

The Internet always in the world.

You won't be in time for the seven o'clock train.
The woman is said to be devoted, have helping herself, and poor. It is not surprising that the English twice as they spend do as much on pet food.

No sisters two could more be alike.

If I had known earlier, I would have made you five times the thing you you me to the last unhappy I wanted to do.

Would you send this package by airmail? It will cost much how it much I think it to you.

I could that from he way acted.
| 题号 | 001 | 002 | 003 | 004 | 005 | 006 | 007 | 008 | 009 | 010 | 011 | 012 | 013 | 014 | 015 | 016 | 017 | 018 | 019 | 020 | 021 | 022 | 023 | 024 | 025 | 026 | 027 | 028 | 029 | 030 | 031 | 032 | 033 | 034 | 035 | 036 | 037 | 038 | 039 | 040 | 041 | 042 | 043 | 044 | 045 | 046 | 047 | 048 | 049 | 050 |
|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
### Unit 4
解答用紙

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄1</th>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unit 5
解答用紙

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄1</th>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Unit 6
解答用紙

### 問題 251 ～ 300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄</th>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Unit 7
解答用紙

### 問題 301 ～ 350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄</th>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Unit 8
解答用紙

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄1</th>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>0 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unit 9
解答用紙

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄1</th>
<th>問題番号</th>
<th>解答欄1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Unit 10

| 问题 | 451 | 452 | 453 | 454 | 455 | 456 | 457 | 458 | 459 | 460 | 461 | 462 | 463 | 464 | 465 | 466 | 467 | 468 | 469 | 470 | 471 | 472 | 473 | 474 | 475 | 476 | 477 | 478 | 479 | 480 | 481 | 482 | 483 | 484 | 485 | 486 | 487 | 488 | 489 | 490 | 491 | 492 | 493 | 494 | 495 | 496 | 497 | 498 | 499 | 500 |
|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|